
ConnecticutStateBoardof Education 
ConnecticutTechnicalHighSchoolCommittee 

Minutesof Meeting
 
January9, 2008
 

Pursuantto noticefiledwith.thesecretaryof the state,theconnecticutrechnicalHighschoolcommittee,the "&mmittee" metonJanuaryg, 2008,at windhamTechnicalHighschool.
 

I' chairmancoorican
cailedthe meetingto orderat 9:30a.m.
 

c-ommitteeMemberspresent: 
Mr.Donardcoorican,chairman 
Dr.AliceCarolan 
Mrs.BevedyBobroske(arrivedat 9:45 a.m.)
Ms.TheresaHopkins-Staten 

SDEStaffPresent: Dr.AbigailL.Hughes,Superintendent

Mr.RobertLombardi,AssistantSuperintendent
 

WindhamTechStaff: Mr.KirkMurad,principal
 

il' Executive 

personnel 

session'Thecommitteemovedintoexecutivesessionfor the purposeof discussingmattersat 11:15a.m. Thecommitteemovedbackintoregularsessionat 11:20a.m.
 

il.
 

Theminuteswereunanimousryapprovedwith notedcorrections. 

IV. Publicparticipation 

TwowindhamTechnicalHighschoolstudentswerein aftendance.Theyintroducedthemselvesandsharedwhytheyselectd WindhamTech. 

v' consentAqenda-Noconsentagendawasprovidedfor thecommittee.sconsideration. 

W. 
: None 

WI. Itemsfor Discussion: 

At the requestof chairmancoolican,a PowerPointpresentationwasdevelopedand presentedto thecommitteememberson]' M.wrightiechnicalHighs'chool.A lengthy discussionensueoon enrollment,capacity,trainingof studentson iecruitmentandholoingpubtichearingsto keep people in the wrightTecharea informedof cunentandfuturestatus. The committeeagreedthat extensivechangeswereneededto the PowerPoint.Mrs.Hopkins-statenaskedthat a schedu-le/calendar Juiuiringwright rechkdatesandtimesbe developedso that the publiccanhavea senseof understandingof what andwhenthingsare happening'" once it is revisedand approvedb-ythe committee,it would be presentedin 



Stamford'The Committee membersall agreedto the enrollmenttargetat WrightTech,but no formalvotewastaken. 

Mrs' Hopkins-Staten,Dr. carolan,Mrs.Bobroskeand Mr. coolicanmadespecificsuggestionsaboutprovidingmoredetailedinformationin the PowerPointand changingthe orier of slides. Committeemembersagreed that the most importantslide in the Powerpointpresentationis wright Tech,sRecruitmentandRetentionPlan.ChairmanCoolicanaskedthattherevisedpowerpointbe mailed to the committeemembersfor nextmonth,smeeting. 

Dr' Hughesinformedthecommitteethatthe communitycollegesadopteda commonRegisteredNursecurriculum' The connecticut women'sEducationalLeadershipFund (CWELF) providedgiant moneytohave a committeeanalyzethe crHSS LPNcurricutumand make recommendationsto enableanarticulationagreementbetweenthe two programs.The incomingLpNclassof 2008will be the firstclassbeginningthis program.A number of lhanges to the currentLpNcurriculumwereidentifiedinadditionto requiring threecommunitycollegecorri", to be completedin math,Englishandpsychologyeither prior to enrollmentor priorto finishingthe LPNerogram. Studentscompletingthe crHSSLpNProgram,whichinclud^esa communitycotbgLcoursein m-ath,Englishand psychology,eitherpriortoenrollmentor priorto finishing the LPN Program, andphysiologyupontakingAnatomy andchemistryattheCommunityCollegelevel,couldgainadmissionio the RN"programasa second yearstudent. 

chairmancoolican questioned the adult program with regardto timesoffered. Dr. Hughessaidthatthere are 2 twilightprogramsthat beginat 3 p.m. rhe-oay program is three semesters.chairmancoolicanaskedif the studentsneedcPRcertificationto get inio the LpNprogramandthe answergivenwasyes' committeemembersrecognizedsomeerrorsin the brochureanditateo the needroreoiting.Dr.Carolanstatedthat the registrationfeeshouldbechangedto an applicationfee. 

VIII. Reportof theSuperintendent 

Dr' Hughesstatedthat theTechnicalHighSchootsfinishedthe first trimesterdistrictwideassessments.TheNationaloccupationalcompetencyTestingInstitute(Nocil) scheduleincludes:Heating,ventilationA'.tConditioning?q (HVAC)in Marchandall othersfollowthe ConnecticutAcademicperformanceTest
' (CAPT)'Themajorityof Nocrl assessmentsare nowregional.culinarywill be semFregional;commonjudgeswillassessallculinarystudents. 

Dr' carolancommentedon the cT committeemeetingstartingtimesof 9:30a.m.andstatedthat9:00a.m.wouldbe fine. 

IX. OtherMatters 

Mr' Muradstatedthat all sendingschoolsare invitedto their OpenHousewhich7thand Bh grade
studentsattend. Mrs.Broboskecommentedthat numerous
visitsare the key. Instructorsneedto sell
 theirprogramsanddo goodmarketing.chairmancoolicanagreedthat presentationis the key. Dr.
Hughessaidthat districtrecruitmentguidelinesneedto be followedat eachof the schools. Thisyearstudentsarepartof the recruitmentteams. Dr.carolanrecommendedthatwrightrech shouldgoandsee other schools'presentations.Dr. Hughesexplainedand clarifiedthe iechnical High School
enrollmentprocess.
 

Dr' Carolanmadementionof a memofromRayInzero,Boardof Education,s committee,Audit/Financed.atedI/4/08 regarding$146,000missing.itemsat WrightTechin one year. Dr. Hughesstatedthatthere is a processin placeregardingstorekeeper'sinveritory/.orput", programsfor techschools.Theitemswere identifiedat wright Techas missing is due to ftre administrationnot implementing therequiredinventory procedures. she alsosaidthlt we needto continueto train peopleand monitor 



procedures.Equipmentis valued at purchasepricewith no depreciation whichdoes inflate the total 
cost. Thecustodialpersonat Wright Techis on administrative leave. Dr. Carolan asked why a missing 
item repoft was neverreceivedfrom Wright Tech. Dr. Hughes stated that this was due to sloppy 
bookkeepingandprocedureswere not followed by the administration.She said that she is waiting for 
the schoolsresponseto the audit report and will request a team from Hartfordto investigate.Mrs. 
Hopkins-Statensaidthat we need to make this system uniform in all schools. Dr. Hughes responded by
sayingthat the proceduresweresharedorallyand in a written manual. She said that Wright Tech is 
atypicalin this case. 

X. PublicParticipation: r 

Ms. Patricia Keavney,State Vocational Federationof Teachers 

XI.Adiournment 

Therebeingno further business,the meeting wasadjournedat 11:23 a.m. 

Committeemembersproceededto TheChef's Hat for lunch. 


